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WOMANIST
Art ist :  Keion Hennessey
Medium: Acryl ic on Canvas
Dimensions:  8 x 10 in
Pr ice:  $200

1 feminism is for white women,
womanism is for everyone

Art ist :  Layla Hennessey
Medium: washable paint  on canvas
Dimensions:  3 x 3 in
Pr ice:  $40

2 Set of Abstracts

Art ist :  D.  Col in
Medium: Paint  on wood panel
Dimensions:  11 .41 x 8 ft
Pr ice:  Not for  sale 

3 Black Lives Matter Mural

Art ist :  Keion Hennessey
Medium: Acryl ic on canvas
Dimensions:  30 x 40 in
Pr ice:  SOLD

4 Cheryl

Art ist :  Keion Hennessey
Medium: acryl ic on canvas
Dimensions:  30 x 40 in
Pr ice:  $650

6 Sierra

Art ist :  D.  Col in
Medium: Acryl ic on canvas
Dimensions:  24 x 36 in
Pr ice:  $600

7 Me and You,  Us Never Part

Art ist :  Keion Hennessey
Medium: acryl ic on canvas
Dimensions:  16 x 20 in
Pr ice:  SOLD

5 reapin season,  hoe

because modern feminism is just white
supremacy in heels.

All we want as people is to grow. Be it
physically,, financially, emotionally, or

psychologically- growth is the goal.

Do you know how many of my ancestors have
died (read: murdered) to build the American
Empire for free? Do you realize the physical

and psychological strain it took to sustain the
greed of capitalism? Because I sure as fuck

know my ancestors didn’t die in those cotton,
indigo, sugarcane, and tobacco fields, for their
descendants to still not reap their full rights. It’s

time, hoe.

*light flicks* I’m tired of seeing white people,
particularly white men, flourish from weed
sales, while Black and Brown people are

packed in jails like sardines for dime bags. I
believe legal weed profits need to be allocated

toward restorative justice *enhales, ashes
blunt*

" I think it pisses God off if you walk by the
color purple in a field somewhere and don't

notice it." ~Alice Walker



Art ist :  D.  Col in
Medium: Acryl ic on canvas
Dimensions:  24 x 36 in
Pr ice:  $400

13 Baduizm

Art ist :  D.  Col in
Medium: Acryl ic on canvas
Dimensions:  24 x 36 in
Pr ice:  $400

14 What the World Gon'  Do

Art ist :  Keion Hennessey
Medium: acryl ic on canvas
Dimensions:  16 x 20 in
Pr ice:  $400

15
Eucalyptuspussypoppywillow

Art ist :  D.  Col in
Medium: Acryl ic on Canvas
Dimensions:  24 x 36 in
Pr ice:  $600

16 Crown

WOMANIST
Art ist :  Michael Val iquette
Medium: f i lm photography
Dimensions:  11  x 14 in
Pr ice:  Not for  sale

12 me n my mama 2

Art ist :  Layla Hennessey
Medium: acryl ic on canvas
Dimensions:  16 x 20 in
Pr ice:  $40

11 l i l  womanist

Art ist :  Layla Hennessey
Medium: acryl ic on canvas
Dimensions:  18 x 24 in
Pr ice:  $60

10 Abstract 

Art ist :  Michael Val iquette
Medium: f i lm photography
Dimensions:  11  x 14 in
Pr ice:  Not for  sale

9 me n my mama 1

Art ist :  D.  Col in
Medium: Acryl ic on canvas
Dimensions:  18 x 24 in
Pr ice:  $400

8 If  They Come for Us 

1. From womanish. (Opp. of “girlish,” i.e.
frivolous, irresponsible, not serious.) A black
feminist or feminist of color. From the black

folk expression of mothers to female children,
“you acting womanish,” i.e., like a woman.

Usually referring to outrageous, audacious,
courageous or willful behavior. Wanting to

know more and in greater depth than is
considered “good” for one. Interested in grown
up doings. Acting grown up. Being grown up.

Interchangeable with another black folk
expression: “You trying to be grown.”

Responsible. In charge. Serious.

You can lick this poppin’ pussy. Will you?
Because some can’t find the clit and most

damn sure don’t take the time to get lost in a
body’s beauty before even thinking of touching

it, let alone fantasizing  about it.



WOMANIST

Art ist :  Keion Hennessey
Medium: acryl ic on canvas
Dimensions:  20 x 24 in
Pr ice:  $250

24 strange fruit  1

Art ist :  D.  Col in
Medium: Acryl ic on canvas
Dimensions:  30 x 48 in
Pr ice:  $600

22 Sorceress

Art ist :  D.  Col in
Medium: Acryl ic on canvas
Dimensions:  12 x 24 in
Pr ice:  $300

20 Head of the Rising Sun

Art ist :  D.  Col in
Medium:
Dimensions:
Pr ice:  $600

21 Sojourner

Art ist :  D.  Col in & Robert  Cooper
Medium: Mixed media
Dimensions:  13 x 19 in
Pr ice:  $200

19 Yemaya

Art ist :  Layla Hennessey
Medium: acryl ic on canvas
Dimensions:  16 x 20 
Pr ice:  $50

18 Abstract

Art ist :  Keion Hennessey
Medium: acryl ic on canvas
Dimensions:  16 x 20 in
Pr ice:  $175

17 Human with a vagina

having a vagina doesn’t make you a womxn
and having a penis doesn’t make you a man.

argue with ya maw.

(a womanist) 3. Loves music. Loves dance.
Loves the moon. Loves the Spirit. Loves love

and food and roundness. Loves struggle. Loves
the Folk. Loves herself. Regardless.

"the women carry water on their heads
water in their wombs
water off their floors
they are poto mitan

center pillars holding a collapsed house" 
from "femmes haitiennes: 

head of the rising sun" in Dreaming in Kreyol
by D. Colin

In 1858 at the small town of Silver Lake in
Indiana, Sojourner Truth was met by a hostile
crowd insisting that she was really a man in
disguise.  Challenged to reveal her breasts to

the women of the audience, she uncovered her
breasts for the entire audience, saying that she

“had suckled many a white babe.”
 

On July 4, 1997, a rover named after Sojourner
landed on Mars. It is fitting to say however,
that Sojourner has always been out of this

world in her fight for freedom and equality for
all. Salute to the womanist, Sojourner Truth.

Art ist :  D.  Col in
Medium: Acryl ic on canvas
Dimensions:  12 x 24 in
Pr ice:  $300

23 This is  America



Art ist :  Keion Hennessey
Medium: acryl ic canvas
Dimensions:  18 x 24 in
Pr ice:  $200

27 Phoenix

Art ist :  D.  Col in
Medium: Acryl ic on canvas
Dimensions:  24 x 30 in
Pr ice:  $400

28 Poetic Justice

WOMANIST
Art ist :  D.  Col in
Medium: Acryl ic on canvas
Dimensions:  18 x 24 in
Pr ice:  $300

30 Bill ie

Art ist :  D.  Col in
Medium: Acryl ic on canvas
Dimensions:  24 x 30 in
Pr ice:  $400

29 Adjoa

Art ist :  D.  Col in
Medium: Acryl ic on Canvas
Dimensions:  8 x 10 in
Pr ice:  $200

32 Marian

Art ist :  Keion Hennessey
Medium: acryl ic on canvas
Dimensions:  5 x 7 in
Pr ice:  $60

31 wild magnolia

Art ist :  Keion Hennessey
Medium: acryl ic on canvas
Dimensions:  36 x 48 in
Pr ice:  $400

26 Pearl

Art ist :  Keion Hennessey
Medium: acryl ic on canvas
Dimensions:  20 x 24 in
Pr ice:  $250 

25 strange fruit  2

For those that finally get to live their truths



WOMANIST

As a mult idiscipl inary art ist ,  I  a im to inspire,  empower
and educate through poetry,  paint  and performance.
I 'm passionate about cult ivat ing space for stor ies,
heal ing and community .  As a v isual  art ist ,  I  pull  f rom
an array of  inf luences including the work of  Fr ida
Kahlo,  Mickalene Thomas,  Hait ian art  and Hip Hop.  As
a poet,  I 've publ ished two collect ions,  Dreaming in
Kreyol and Said the Swing to the Hoop and have been
influenced heavi ly by the Black Arts Movement,  slam
and writers such as Edwidge Danticat and Patr ic ia
Smith.  I  am a Cave Canem, VONA and NYS Writers
Inst i tute fel low with degrees in Engl ish and  Afr icana
Studies.  I 'm an unapologetic Black femme. In my rare
spare t ime,  I  l ike to eat pistachio ice cream, vis i t  used
book stores and think of  ways to change the world.

WWW.DCOLIN.COM

D. COLIN

" the sweetest berry is  a play on the famil iar  id iom "the
blacker the berry the sweeter the juice. . . "  as a member
of the afr ican diaspora my roots are deep and dark,
yet i  choose to reveal  myself  and my experiences in
the sweetest ,  most colorful  way i  can.  i  am a queer,
dark-skinned,  womanist ,  f rom the city of  new orleans
where the eclect ic culture,  v ibrant art ,  architecture
and music inspired within me a deep passion for art
and community .  instead of taking a conventional  path
to developing my art ist ic ski l l ,  i  earned a bachelor 's
degree in pol i t ical  science from loyola university of
new orleans.  s ince graduating,  i  play,  rant ,  and paint .

WWW.THESWEETESTBERRY.COM

KEION HENNESSEY


